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Exposition Envoy Is En Rodt?.
Portland Chamber of Commerce and jCITY NEWS IN BRIEF

UALITY and value are
strongly combined in these
stylish, all-wo- ol

City Editor ; .Main 7070. 560-9- 5

Sunday Editor Main 7070. 5H0-D- 5

Advertising Dept.. i Main 7070. 500-9- 5

jenteadent of BIdg. Main 7070. 0C0-U- 5

AMCSEMEXTS.
'ORPHEUM. (Broadway at Taylor)

Vaudeville, afternoon only.
HIWODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)

Vaudeville and moving pictures con-

tinuous daily, 1:15 to 11 P. M.
PANT AGES (Broadway at Alder)

Vaudeville. Three bIiowb daily, 2:30, 7

and 9 P. M.

What advertising
consists of

the 1925 exposition will be repre-
sented at the commercial conference
of the Pan-Pacif- ic union which be-

gins in Honolulu October 25, by
William McMurray, general passen-
ger agent of the Union Pacific sys-
tem, Mr. McMurray left Seattle
Saturday for the Hawaiian islands,
carrying vuh him literature de-

scriptive of Portland and Oregon
and also printed matter advertising
the exposition. Officers of the Pan-Pacif- ic

union have launched a cam-
paign to have the 19-- 5 conference
of the national foreign trade coun-
cil held in one of the Pacific north-
west cities and McMurray will direct
his energies toward having Portland
recommended as the meeting place.

Sunday Shaves Target. Here-
after travelers who expect to be
shaved in hotel rooms Sundays are
due for disappointment, if the state
board of barber examiners has its
way. Roy Neer, secretary of the
board, yesterday swore out. a com-
plaint charging Otto Schwabe with
having violated a law prohibiting
barbers from working at their trade

Kuppe 11 h e inter
Overcoats

at $35, $40, $45
The House of Kuppenheimer has
produced this season the great-
est overcoat and suit values in
many years. Note well the hew
prices.. Remember they're for
Kuppenheimer quality!

Fire Trophy to Be Presented.
T. H. Williams, chairman of the
committee in charge of th.e fire pre-
vention entertainment to be held
next Monday, in the public audi-
torium, has arranged his programme.
A feature of this meeting will be
the presentation of the Thomas Ince
cup to Portland for having the best
fire prevention record in states on
the Pacific slope last year. Jay
iitevens, in charge of the fire pre-
vention bureau of the fire under-
writers association, will present the
r;up and Edward Grdnfell. fire mar-
shal!, will accept it on behalf of the

on Sunday. The maximum penalty ;

for the offense is $50 and the board
city. Mayor Baker will make a short seeks to make an example of the

barber The law under whichtalk, as will Mr Stpvnn. and the
fire department will stage a playlet Schwabe is being prosecuted was
which promises to be thrilling and Passed 20 years ago in order to give

the hair removers a chance to rest
.one day in the week and protect j

them from competition while resting.

the house of Kuppenheimer
good clothes

MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH

Advertising is the use of printing to tell a lot of
people what you sell and why it is to their interest to
buy it.

If you sell something that people would want to
buy if they knew the benefit they could get from it,

advertising is almost bound to pay you.

Let your catalogs, your booklets, your circulars, and

your letters tell people how they can use what you
have to' sell not why you want to sell it.

If this printing is done well, it will reflect credit on
the thing you are selling.

Good printing attracts and interests people quicker
than ordinary printing or poor printing does.

The printer who recommends a good paper wants

to do a good job. He assumes that you want one.

Don't do anything to make him change his opinion.

unique. Musical numbers are in-

cluded on the programme. The pub-
lic will be admitted without charge.

Child's Art Lecture Subject.
Friday at 4 o'clock, Dr. S. C. Kohs
will speak at the museum of art on
"The Psychology of a Child's Art."
There will be no admittance fee.
This lecture is in connection
with the unusual and highly inter-
esting exhibition of drawings, paint-
ings and lithographs by Pamela
Rianco, who is not yet 16 years old.
The 300 pictures shown include ex-
quisite line drawings, gay color
fects, childish humor and serious
expressions of a young artist's .feel-
ings, all refreshing in their vitality
and completeness. The exhibition
will be in Portland for but a short

Chiropractors Initiate Class.
Alpha Beta Theta society of the Ore

Two in Auto Are Hurt. Painful
bruises were sustained by Mrs. Reu-
ben J. Summeriin and' Glenda Sum-merli- n,

both of 762 East Pine street,
when an automobile in which they
were riding collided with a Monta-vill- a

street car at East Twenty-fourt- h
and East Ankeny streets yes-

terday. The car was driven by Mrs.
F E. Bevington, 762 Cleveland ave-
nue. In her report to the police she
said that her machine was struck on
the rear end by a westbound street
car as she was driving north on
East Twenty-fourt- h street. She was
not injured.

Chamber Officials Leav& O. W.
Mielke, president of the Chamber of
Commerce, will leave this morning

trackage into a steam road. Oil- -Drainage Budgets Inspected.
Tax budgets for drainage districts burning locomotives will be em'HOSPITALITY IS LUED ployed to haul trains so that the

danger of fire in the timber from
engine sparks will be reduced to the
minimum.BISHOP SCMXER GRATEFUIi

TO PORTLAND PEOPLE.for Bend, where he will attend the
Oregon irrigation congress, October THREE SHOPS ENTERED

Intruders Obtain Total of 3.50

gon State College of Chiropracti
initiated a class ot" about 50 student
Monday night. At different section
of the city the candidates were in Pennies.

Prelate Tells ; Mayor Episcopal

Convention Success- Was Due
Largely to

forced to go through laughabl

of Multnomah county came under
the scrutiny of the tax supervising
and conservation commission yester-
day morning at the initial session of
that body to consider levies for next
year. The commission will hold
meetings every morning from now
on until it has passed upon the
yearly budgets of the 80 odd

bodies of the county. The
districts under discussion yesterday
were Peninsula Nos. 1 and 2, Sandy
and Multnomah No. 1.

Two Ask Divorces. Two divorce
suits were filed in the circuit court
yesterday. Both plaintiffs charged
desertion. The suits were those of
Spencer T. against Ethel G. Num-ric- h

and Lillian against H. C. Hays.
Dr. A. A. Grossman, SIS Selling

building, has returned. Adv.
Dr. Wm. F. Fiebig has returned-

Adv.

Marauders Monday night enteredstunts to the amusement of th
crowd that watched them. After th.
initiation all repaired to the Mult
nomah hotel where a dinner wa

o, 6 and 7. W. D. B. Dodson, general
manager of the chamber, left last
night for the same distination.
Today he will attend the sessions of
the Oregon development board at
Bend, which meets one day in ad-
vance of the irrigation gathering.
Both the Portland men are on the
programme at- the sessions to de-

liver addresses.
Rail Officials Here. J. G. Wood-wort- h,

nt in charge of
the traffic of the Northern Pacific
railway, returned last night from
Seaside, where he spent the past
two days. Mr. Woodworth expects
to remain here two days longer.

served to about 100 persons.

three establishments in the blocks
bounded by Alder and Washington
streets at Fifteenth v street, and
stole a total of J2.50 in pennies.

Investigation yesterday morning
showed the knob on a safe in the
office of the S. & 8. Auto Wreck-
ing company at 501 Alder street to

Expression of appreciation of the
of Portland in making

the recent Episcopalian-genera- l con-

vention a success is contained in a
Speeches, vaudeville acts and mu
fcieal stunts kept things busy until
midnight. Rev. Charles MacCaughey
Anthony Kuwer, Dr. P. O. Riley,
John Gratke, Ir. William Hoffman, have been blown off, the office of

letter received by Mayor Baker yes-

terday from Bishop Sumner. The
letter is as follows:

I eacnot resist writing to you of my
deep gratitude for the sustained nd
splendid which you gave ua
in making our general .convention the

iJr, Roy Peebles and others, spoke
Bible Meeting to Be Held.

special meeting of Hebrews and
Christians wHI be held this evening

the Boston Oven across the alley
at 508 Washington street to have
been ransacked and the pennies re-
moved, and a nearby auto repair
shop operated by Pentecost & Wick
at 600 Washington street entered,
but in no way molested.

George T. Reid of Seattle, western
at 8 o'clock at the Bible Standard and general counsel

for the Northern Pacific, reached
Portland yesterday and Wilbur E.

mission, 162 Second street. Rev

Mking h Easy to Plan Printing"
i the title of a series of books on

better direct advertising which print-

ers and advertiser csn secure on

spplicition to distributors ofWarren's
Scandsrd Printing Papers.

better
paper

COO

better
printing

Coman, western traffic manager for
Charles Rosenstria of . the Hebrew
mission of JLos Angeles, Rev. Fred
Hornshuh and Alfred Elias Koch of

HE1LIG OPEN TOMORROW

"Take It From Me," Musical
Comedy, to Be Shown 3 Pays.
The Heilis theater will open its

the same company at Seattle, is also
In Portland All three officials arethe Portland mission, will be pres

ent. .li?s Eva and Uuth Foster, as.

S. & H. ereen stamps for easIL
Holman Fuel Co.. coal and wood.Broadway 6353; 650-3- Adv.

Feaeock ftocic springs eoai. Ota-tnn-

Coal Bdwr S0S7 Aw

frequent visitors.
Fire Work to Be Demonstrated.sis ted by Foster's orchestra, will

great success that it was.
If you had talked to our visitors you

would have readily understood how
happy they were for all that Portland
attempted to do for them. Ths con-

vention was by far the largest in the
.history of the ohurch, and I think we can
say, without hesitation, the happiest and
most successful. The citizens of Port-
land, with their usual happy vein of hos-
pitality, vied with each other in render-
ing the complete stay of our visitors
enjoyable and profitable.

The above results never could have
been obtained had it not been for such
warm-hearte- d support and help as yours.
The diocese of Oregon, as well as I, per-
sonally, never will forget it.

We are receiving from the highest
officers of the church, wonderfully vivid

give several musical selections. This The inside operations of the fire
bureau will be shown at the lunch-
eon of the Ad club at the Benson

is the first of a series of meetings
season tomorrow with a three-da- y

run of the musical comedy success,
"Take It from Me." which has
scored heavily in New York, Chi

to be conducted every Wednesday
BOSTONhotel today noon.. Fire Marshal S. D. 'WAR-RE- COMPANYevening at the Bible Standard mis

sion for the Jewish people of Port' Grenfell and Lieutenant Boatright cago. Philadelphia and Boston. The
will h in chn rfp nrt will ricmnn. I nnnnlopUu nf "ToVo TV rnm A1 a"land. The general public is cor Auditorium i
strate the use of fire alarm boxes, I is said to be due to its story asdially invit'ed.
tickers and Bending and receiving well as many novelties, colorfulDistrict Deputies Appointed.

Colon Ji. Eberhard of La Grande and warm appreciation of the hospitality
showered on them by the Rose City.lodge of Elks has been appointed

apparatus, all of which will be In-

stalled in the Crystal room for the
occasion. Moving pictures of the fire
bureau in action also will be shown.
Byard Johnson of the fire bureau

district deputy in Oregon north for
J. E. Masters, grand exalted ruler of
the Elks. The appointment reached
Mr. Eberhard yesterday. Mr, Eber will sing.

productions and its music, which is
full of tinkley melodies. There will
be a matinee showing on Saturday.

The cast cl "Take It From Me"
includes Alice Hill, Marjorie Sweet,
Robert Capron, Joseph M. Wilton,
Myra Treska, Beach Cdoke and
many others. The book and lyrics
for the play are by Will B. Johns-
tone and. the music is by Will R.
Anderson. Joseph M. Gaites is the
producer.

Bond Ordinance Up. An ordihard is past exalted ruler of his
TH SERVICE TO BEGIN

USE OF LINE BEYOND VER-

NON IA IS PROMISED.

Sd and Clay - Phone Mala 411

TODAY 2:15
TONIGHT 8:15

ALL THIS WEEK
Except Krl. and Sun. Eve,

Kvery Afternoon, Including;
Simday.

AITS - 2.30 EVE'S 8:13

lodge and has been promiently Iden nance authorizing City Treasurer
Adams to call in redemption bondstified with the Oregon State Elks

association. He is a member of the

Warren's Standard Printing Papers
are "Distributed by

ZELLERBACH PAPER CO.
Fourth and Ankeny Streets, Portland, Or.

Phone Broadway 1193

FRESNO SAN DIEGO SAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND
SACRAMENTO LOS ANGELES SPOKANE

SALT LAKE CITY SEATTLE

of the former city of St. Johns will
be considered by the city council tostate senate. Frank D. Cohan of

Miarshfield lodge has been appointed day The bonds included in the call
are numbered from 662 to 672, in-
clusive. Another ordinance to be

district deputy for Oregon south.
New School Building Needed.

A new high school building to re
place the present structure at Mil

GERALDINE FARRAR SALEconsidered today would authorize Spokane', Portland and Seattle
Road Likely to Be in

Operation Soon.

Treasurer Adams to call in a series
of improvement bonds of the city of THEwaukle must be built in the near

future, it was decided at a meeting Portland payable out of the im
Mail orders are being received for

Geraldine Farrar concert at the au-
ditorium Thursday, October 12:provement bond sinking fund.

Personal Damages asked. Onnie
IE?Bishop, guardian for Karlo Bishop,

18 years old, filed suit in the cir

last Friday night of the Milwaukie
Parent-Teach- association, held
primarily as a reception for the old
and new teachers of Milwaukie. The
present school is crowded, with 155
high and 27 grade school children
using it, according to reports pre

cuit court yesterday against Mont-
gomery Ward & Co. for damages of
$434.89. The suit alleged that the
boy was injured in the amountsented at the meeting, Print! rgFtaperaprayed for when a box fell on him.
It was alleged that the company

Inauguration of train service
over the newly completed Portland,
Astoria & Pacific railroad between
Portland and Keasey, 12 miles into
the forests beyond Vernonia, is
being planned by Spokane. Port-
land & Seattle railway officials, and
it is expected that service will be
started October 15, unless difficul-
ties that cannot now be foreseen
arfse.

One passenger train will be oper-
ated in each direction daily to Ver-
nonia at the. start, and as soon as
operations in the timber about

Children Hold Harvest Fete.
Drills and psjgeants by the children was careless in permitting the minor

employe to work without requisite
IN MOTIOJf PICTURES.

POPULAR. PRICES.
(Includinr War Taxiassistance.

Chamber Excursion Arranged. ADULTS 50c Sh,'re 25c ss. aaEr"'''t mrvu f " ia 1Reservations are still pouring in to
the Chamber of Commerce for the

Phone your want ads to The n.

All its readers are inter--
terest in the classified columns.pecial excursion train that will Keasey begin passenger service willcarry 100 Portland business men be extended to that place.

nto 23 cities and towns of south
western Washington, leaving here Trains will run in and out of the

Union station at Portland. Between
Linnton and Wilkesboro, on the

. "fo

J''October 22. The communities where
the special will stop have arranged

featured the harvest
festival given on the grounds of the
St, Mary's Institute, near Beaverton,
Saturday and Sunday afternoons and
evenings. The Knights of Columbus
band of Portland gave a programme
of music in connection with the af-
fair. Dinner also was served. Thou-
sands of friends of the institute at-
tended the festival from Portland
and other towns of the state.

Road Contract Book Issued. A
road contract book for the use of
the county court and road contrac-
tors has been issued by Harvey E.
Cross, county judge of Clackamas
county, and is believed to be the
only one of its kind issued by an
Oregon county. It goes Into details
regarding all possible contingencies
that might" arise in road-buildi-

and is designed to make misunder-
standings between county officers
and road builders impossible.

varied programme of entertain Floor, 2.50, $2; rear balcony, $2.50,ment that will be noted for its vari- -

United Railways, which will be one
leg of the journey to Vernonia, the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle man-
agement will take down the electric
trolley overhead and convert the

ty and sincerity.
Portland Railway Sued. Hazel

FJoyd stepped off a Mount Scott car
ne day last June and sprained her

i side balcony. $2; upper side bal-
cony, $l.b0, $1; war tax 10 per cent
extra. - Orders will be filed in order
of receipt and filled before the box
office sale opens, if accompanied, by
check and stamped
envelope sent to Steers & Coman,
Columbia building. Box office sale
opens Saturday, October 7, at Sher-
man Clay & Co. Adv.

ight foot, she alleged in a damage
uit filed against the Portland Rail

way, Light & Power company yes-
terday. Damages of $5000 were
sked. The company was declared
o have been negligent in allowing

pile of earth to be placed at the J L

Cured without Surgery

MY guaranteed cure for
Is a non-aurgic-

method, eliminating knife,
operation, anaesthetic, pain
and confinement- - I have
never failed to cure a case .

of Piles in the history of my
practice, proof of which may be
had by obtaining the long list of
prominent Northwest people
whom I have treated.
I nana ail aoabt as ta raaulta kr
asraaiaa ta rafaaa yaar f aa kt I fa4
ta car. roar Pilas. Writ, mt aaA ta.
aay far mr FREE baaUat.

DR.Ct.AS. J. DEAN
IND AND MORRISON POrrriAND.OftrMN
MENTION THIS PAPER WHEN WRIT INI

A Successful Man
Among-- the nolahle profp.alonal

men of this country who achieved

Hunter Shot Accidentally.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. 2.

(Special.) Roy Goodburn was out
hunting "near Sifton yesterday, the
first day of the season, and tried to
crawl through a fence. The gun
caught and the charge went
through his right forearm, I'reaking
both bones. He was taken to St.
Joseph's hospital, where the doctors
were attempting to save the arm.
Roy is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Goodburn, 407 East Twenty-eight- h

street, and he was hunting
with Ralph Wneaton when the acci-
dent befell him.

rreat success alone; s'ri-t!- y larltl- -
mate lines was Ir. R. V. I'loroe.

point where the plaintiff alighted
from the car

Bank Superintendent Sues.
Frank C. Bramwell. superintendent
of banks for the state of Oregon,
yesterday filed suit in 'the circuit
court to collect $7499.53 due on a
promissory note in favor of the
State bank. The defendants are the
Seaborg Packing company, Frank L.
We,Uer, Christian TJosevig and W. S.
Short.

Bridge Proponents Meet. Pro-
ponents of the Ross island bridge
proposal will appear before the
Mount Scott Improvement club to.
night at the club's regular monthly
meeting in the Arleta branch library
at S o'clock. R. B. Wright, United

Trails Club President to Speak.
The Old Oregon Trail association, of
which W. E. Meacham of Baker is
president, will have charge of the
programme at the members' forum
luncheon at the Chamber of Com-
merce next Monday Delegates to
the meeting from Baker. La Grande,
Wallowa, Elgin, Enterprise, Pendle-
ton and The Dalles will, attend,
Frederick V. Holm an will be chair-
man for the occasion.

Lecture on Christian Science.
A lecture on Christian Science will
be delivered by Blcknell Young,
Christian Science board, of Chicago,
111., at the municipal auditorium,
Friday evening. Mr. Young is an
authorized lecturer for The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos-
ton, Mass The lecture will be free

Devotlns; hla attention to the spe-
cialty of women'a diaeaaea, he be
came ft recognised authority In that
line.

Over fifty years ae this notes
We are featuring many

delicious OYSTER
and CRAB dishes.

phyaiclan rave to the world a Pre-
scription which has never been
equaled for the wekn"eee nf
women. Dr. Pierce of Hiiffali. N. Y

E 1Phone your want ads to The
nian. All its readers are lr.ter-tere- st

in the classified columns. oner aince found out what ia nat'i- -
rally beet for women's diaeaeea. fieStates engineer with the bureau of

public roads, will speak on the ad earned It all throuarh treating thouto the public.
Lost. Lady's platinum diamond

bar pin Saturday afternoon between
sands of caeea. The reenlt of hie
studies was a medirlne called Lioctor
Plerce'a Favorite Prearrlptlon This
medicine Is made of vegetable
rrowtha that nature purely Intended

for backache, headache, weakenln
nalna. and for the many disorders

THIS MORNING
Doors Open at 10:30.

common to women tn all ages of life.

vantages of the proposed structure.
Social Work Luncheon Topic

W. H. Stone, general secretary of
the Y. M. C. A., will be the speaker
at the social workers' noon luncheon
at the Seward grill today He will
tell of the welfare and educational
activities of the Y. M. C. A. Reser-
vations for this luncheon made at(
Seward grill desk.

Figuiara Hearing Today. Juan
Figuiara will appear in Municipal
Judge Ekwall's court today to an-
swer charges of possession of stolen
goods. He was arrested at Third and

Women who take thle standard

WHEN YOU OO TO

SAN FRANCISCO
HOTEL

STEWART
Oa Geary St, Jort off TJnlon Square,

la Biidat of beat stores, cafes, theatres.
Oood eecenunodsUoae at very moderate
rates. Bast knows maala in the United
flutes. Breakfaat, 60c, 60c, 75c;
Lunch. 6So. SnnifaTS, 7fte: Dinner,
11.28, Sandaya. (1 SO. Municipal car
paaaes doors. Stewart Bna meet a tralne
and ateamers. It ta advisable to stake
reservations la advance.

remedy know that In Dr. pierces
Favorite Preerrlntlon they are et -

tins; a safe woman's tonic so pood
that druKKlsta everywhere sell It In
botn tablet and fluid f'irm.

riend 10c to Dr. Pierre's Invallflf
Burnside streets Mondav after he hart ' Hotel In Buffalo, N V.. for trial pkar.

Write for free medical advice. Adv.

A SMALL GRAND THAT YOU
MAY TRUST

LUPWflG
More than thirty years ago we first sold
Ludwig pianos. In that time we have
learned what pianos to avoid and what
pianos we may trust.
We trust the Ludwig fully and our judg-
ment has been indorsed by more than
twelve thousand Pacific Coast buyers.

" This new small Grand has proven to us
the importance of earnest effort. It is
trustworthy. Aside from that, it is all
one could ask in daintiness, in beauty of
tone and action and in every quality that
endures and endears.

THE PRICE38S0 ON TERMS

VilgrBAUenig.
MASON 6c HAMLIN PIANOS

148 Fifth St., Near Morrison
Other Storta. . Oakland. FTesao. Saa Ila. Saeraaiaata,

Sam Joaa. a Ancelea. Ma Framciaeo.

HEILIG Theater
Broadway at Taylor.

Star Ball Board
WORLD SERIES

Baseball Games

GIANTS vs.
YANKEES

Direct Wire to 3S. Y.

Hot Dogs, Coffee

JJMJsi aa ' e'jta.aWMSva

4:30 and 5:30 m Olds, Wortman ib
King s or .on Tenth street near Mor-
rison, or in front of Heilig theater,
or on Third near Main. If found
please phone East 5677, or 6S3 East
Madison street. Liberal reward.
Adv.

Aged Man Collapses. O. Young,
a inmate of the Oddfel-
lows' home at Thirty-thir- d and Hol-ga- te

streets, wandered from the
home some time Monday and fell
exhausted at Thirty-eight- h and
Gladstone streets, not many blocks
away. Poilce found him there and
took him back to the home

Methodists to Get Together. A
dinner and er meeting are
planned by the officials of the Sell-woo- d

Methodist church for next Fri-
day night. The principal speaker
of the evening will be Rev, Charles
W. MacCaughey. The dlnn-- r will be
in charge of the Ladies' Aid society.

Landscape Gardener to Speak
Howard Evarts Weed will speak at
the Vernon branch library. 1039 Sev-
enteenth street North, next Friday
evening, at S o'clock, on landscape
gardening. The public is jnvited.

Society Will Give Dance. The
Franco-Belgiu- m society will give a
dance at the East Side Business
Men's club this evening. Friends

Eastern or Olympia
Oysters

tried fat butter.

Eastern Oyster
Milk Stew

Oyster Pan Boast

Oyster Csdctaul

H&zelwood
Crab Louis

Crmeked CM) wt&
i&mjotmmis.

Crab Look
Taeastooa tnfd wtifc Ctasfc

THE HAZELWOOD
Confeclicnery and

Restaurant
ass WMkiiftM at.

1S7 Crosttwsy

sold a suit said to have been stolen
from a Lipraan & Wolfe delivery
wagon.

Street Car Patron Hurt. The
sudden starting of a street car at
East Sixth and Morrison streets yes-
terday threw J. A. Curley. 1034 East
Morrison street, from the platform
to the pavement. He was taken to
St Vincent's hospital with a frac-
tured left shoulder.

Robbery Is Reported. A. N.
Arnes of Woodburn complained to
the police that someone had taken
his purse from his pocket on his
way up town from the St. Charles
hotel yesterday, removed 45 from it

a i,.. -

I : i . 1 y , 4 ,
LOT.

CLUDINCINPRICES 50oWAR TAX

Rosicrucian
FELLOWSHIP LECTURES

MRS. ARLI.VK D. CRAMER
cf Oceanalde, California

Will srlve a series of three lec-
tures In the Auditorium Hall of
the Public Library at P. M.
October 6 The Kiddle of JUie

and Peath.
October The Web of Destiny.
October 7 How the Roalcruclane

Heal the Hick.
You are cordially invited to attend.

and placed it back in his ppeket.
Marguerite Jackson, stenog

Phone Your Want Ads to

The Oregon ian

Telephone Main 7070

t

rapher, has moved her office from

School of
ADVERTISING ART

Open Monday, October ft
Classes Daily, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

HELEN M. fROWSOX,
.'..M Washington Tlldar.

IId IV jr. GJHtS. 4tit and Waah. Sts.

room 712 to 209 Chamber of Comare invited to attend.
Don't Take Druoless Thbatments merce bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6640. Adv. Phone your want ads to The n.

All ita readers are inter-
ested in the classified columns.

without seing me first. I have thej One Room makes two rooms with
latest. Jr Sherman. Atwater SloS. j Oscillating Portal Wall Beds. Crees
Adv, j& Co., 96-9- S Front street. Adv.


